Consensus about ownership concentration in Indonesian firms suggests that the agency problem in Indonesia is expected to be different from other countries. This study aims to review the impact of CEO career concerns on earnings management. The study uses the regression method with samples of CEOs of companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange from 2012 to 2014. Newly appointed CEOs have been proved to use real and accruals earnings management to increase profits in the early period of their tenures, while CEOs leaving their posts use only real earning management to increasing earnings in the final year of their tenure. CEO career origin and shareholder affiliation have not been proved to effect newly appointed CEO's earnings-management activities. The study concludes there is a preference for CEOs to use real earnings management during their tenures and so the enforcement of regulations related to the disclosure of management career profiles is encouraged.
INTRODUCTION
A Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is the individual considered most responsible and accountable for the policies pursued by a firm 1 . Shareholders and managerial labor markets keep a careful eye on firm performance to direct their revisions of expectations of CEOs . The consideration by a CEO of current firm performance because it influences incentives he/she will receive in the future is termed "career concerns" 3 . The purpose of this study is to investigate the effects of a CEO's career concerns on the earnings-management practices of a firm. Career concerns are measured by observing two primary periods during a CEO's tenure, namely the early and final years 4 . In an attempt to analyze earnings-management practices during the early years of a CEO's service, this study also uses CEO's career origin and affiliate relationships as moderating variables. To assess firm earnings quality, accrual-based and real earnings-management practices are used as a proxy 5 . Accounting measures of earnings, including earnings quality, are tools or aids to help investors perform evaluations of firm's performance, including the CEO's performance.
Using a sample of CEOs of firms listed in the Indonesia Stock Exchange for the period of 2012-2014, we find that Indonesian CEOs have an average of 6.15 years of tenure, with 65% of them being internally recruited CEOs, 51% of whom have an affiliate relationship with shareholders. Firms with controlling family ownership have CEOs with a tenure 2.8 years longer than CEOs in non-family-controlled ownership. Studies give evidence that in the early years of service, CEOs perform accrual-based and real earnings-management practices, while only real earnings management is used by CEOs in their final years of service. No studies have found evidence of moderating effects of career origin and affiliate relationship on the practice of earnings management.
This research aims to contribute to accounting science as follows: first, it develops previous research 5, 6 . In addition to combining the approaches from these two studies, it also takes ownership concentration and the CEO succession process into consideration, by introducing the variable of an affiliate relationship between CEOs and shareholders. Second, this study strives to present a deeper insight into first-type agency practices in Indonesia, particularly in regard to Indonesian CEOs. Recent studies of CEOs and earnings management in the Indonesian context have been focused on the CEO succession process [7] [8] [9] . In contrast to these studies, this research considers a longer time period over which to observe more thoroughly and holistically the effects of CEOs' career concerns on the earnings-management practices of firms. Last, this is the first study which measures CEOs' career concerns in Indonesia in terms of their length of tenure. This study is expected to be able to provide a description of the relevance of the said concept to the Indonesian context.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESIS DEVELOPMENT
The consideration of career concerns is a theoretical approach implemented by prior studies to examine a CEO's incentives in carrying out earnings management. Career concerns can be defined as concerns by managers about their current performance because such performance can influence incentives they will receive in the future 3 . Managers will put a great deal of effort into maximizing a firm's ongoing performance because it is consistent with their interests in the managerial labor market 2 . However, competition in the market is not yet effective and exists only when shareholders are unaware of the firm's capabilities 10 . In order to control management performance, a contract based on a managerial performance evaluation is required, which includes implicit incentives (for example, post-retirement promotion, or appointments) and explicit incentives (for example, salaries, bonuses, or percentages) 3 . During their careers, managers exhibit changes in their preferences for the types of incentives they receive 11 which have effects on their career concern motivations. Previous studies have established an understanding of CEO influence on a wide variety of financial variables, one of which is accounting policy choice, although these have not gained popularity in Indonesia yet. A CEO is a representative of managers in agency issues, and previous studies have focused on various decision-making processes related to monetary policies and firm operations as reflected by CEO characteristics. Studies of earnings management and CEOs' focus on CEO compensation 11, 12 , CEO ownership [13] [14] , CEO age 15 , CEO succession process 16, 17 , CEO tenure 4, 18 , CEO career origin 6 ; and CEO family relationships with the firm 19 . This study will fill research gaps by investigating the effects of CEO tenure and career origin on earnings-management practices, as well as introducing the existence of an affiliate relationship as a relevant variable in the Indonesian context, in which ownership concentration is commonly found.
Earnings-Management Practices by Newly Appointed CEOs in Their Early Years of Service
Previous research identified new CEOs' motivation to signal their abilities to shareholders in their early years of service 4 . First, it is suggested that in the early years, shareholders are assessing the new CEOs' ability to manage firm resources and that this may influence or determine whether new CEOs retain their positions and stay in office. Such decisions reflect the complexity of a CEO's functions and the various firm-specific factors that not all managers can possess. Second, by showing that they have the required ability, it is expected that shareholders will provide CEOs with the flexibility to manage firm resources and so reduce excessive monitoring of their performance in the future. Third, a higher level of ability affects a CEO's potential for higher long-term compensation.
CEOs pay attention to the firm's reported earnings because it is an effective means of signaling which they can use to influence owners. In their early years of their service, CEOs can carry out opportunistic income-increasing earnings management to reinforce positive signals to shareholders and labor markets about their ability 4 . Because of the high incentives new CEOs receive from managerial labor markets and shareholders in their early years of service, in response to their demonstrated abilities, new CEOs try opportunistically to overstate the firm's reported earnings, according to market and shareholder expectations, and thus a hypothesis can be formulated as follows: H1: In the early years of his/her service, a CEO carries out income-increasing earnings management.
Earnings-Management Practices by CEOs in Their Final Years of Service
The majority of incentives CEOs seek to maximize in their early years of service are implicit incentives, reflecting the length of the time horizon of their careers; in contrast, when their tenure is ending, CEOs have a shorter career time horizon. This causes CEOs in the final years of tenure to prefer explicit incentive combinations to implicit ones 3 . This change in preference is triggered by the CEO's desire to actualize the incentives to make such incentives explicitly more useful for consumption once their tenure ends. In an effort to maximize explicit incentives, CEOs in their final years of service will try again to enhance firm performance by means of earnings management.
In addition to maximizing final compensation payments, CEOs can perform earnings management in their final years of service to improve implicit compensation, such as the odds of holding a post-retirement position 3 . After retirement, CEOs can be appointed as members of the board of commissioners within the same firms, because of their specific expertise, proven during their years of service as CEOs, or can be offered senior positions in other firms. Displaying good performance in their final years of service allows CEOs to enhance the possibility of their being offered well-remunerated post-retirement positions. Taken together, we propose the following hypothesis: H2: In their final years of service, CEOs will perform income-increasing earnings management
The Effects of Career Origin on CEOs' Earnings-Management Practices in Their Early Years of Service
Shareholders follow various preferences in choosing CEO candidates, including the opinion that promoting internal CEOs will motivate employees 20, 21 . The CEO position is considered to be the "top career achievement" possible and promoting managers from within the organization to be CEOs opens up opportunities for a contest among managers. This contest becomes an underlying reason for managers to work harder and achieve success. External CEOs find it more difficult to signal this potential to their staff than internally sourced CEOs.
Moreover, external CEOs expect to stay in their roles for shorter periods than internal CEOs
22
. When managers have a short time horizon, they will be more likely to make decisions that go against shareholders' interests. External CEOs will choose policies that can increase their incentives more rapidly because they expect to stay for a shorter time in the firm. One such policy is to pursue the reporting of positive firm performance, even though they need to use earnings-management practices to achieve this 6 . In this respect, external CEOs do not consider the adverse effects of their opportunistic behaviors on the future of the firm because they think that by then they will have left office.
As a result, with incentives to show shareholders their higher abilities and with shorter career horizons, in their early years of service external CEOs will use higher levels of earnings management compared to newly appointed internal CEOs, and a hypothesis can be formulated as follows: H3: Earnings-management practices in the early years of external CEOs' service are more prevalent than for internally recruited CEOs.
The Effects of an Affiliate Relationship between CEOs and Shareholders on CEOs' E arnings-Management Practices in Their Early Years of Service
The existence of ownership concentration in Indonesia can influence the CEO succession process, because one of the few reliable ways for large shareholders to strengthen control over a firm is by appointing key managers 23 . The key managers appointed by shareholders will then be likely to have an affiliate relationship with these shareholders that ensures goal alignment between CEOs and shareholders 24, 25 . CEOs with affiliate relationships with shareholders will prioritize maintenance of good relationships with their affiliates above personal interests during their years of service as CEOs 26 . This consideration may arise because of a family relationship (to maintain family harmony), a work relationship outside the firm, or share ownership over shareholders. In the light of such relationships, related shareholders are fully aware of the CEO's abilities. It is therefore the case that new CEOs with such affiliations do not have to signal their achievements to shareholders and so their motivation to perform opportunistic earnings-management practices in the early years of service is reduced.
Furthermore, an affiliated CEO appointment can be closely linked to the probability of large shareholders being present within the ownership of a company. Large shareholders are able to create a better monitoring function and can eventually reduce the likelihood that opportunistic actions will be taken by CEOs. In family-owned firms, a CEO is usually a member of the controlling family.
As a result, with CEOs' career concern motivations being smaller when there is an affiliate relationship and with monitoring by large shareholders, a hypothesis can be formulated as follows: H4: Earnings-management practices in the early years of service of a CEO with an affiliate relationship are less prevalent than for other CEOs.
RESEARCH METHOD Data and Sample-Collecting Methods
The population of this research consists of all share issuers listed in the Indonesia Stock Exchange. Samples are selected based on the following criteria: (1) non-financial company issuers according to the Jakarta Stock Industrial Classification; (2) completeness of required information; and (3) issuers having a period of financial report ending in December. Secondary data related to CEOs and issuer financing are collected from Thomson Reuter's databases, issuers' annual report disclosures, and additional information from various websites, such as Bloomberg.com, Reuters.com, and a variety of other issuer news sites.
Research Models
The empirical models for this research are based on on previous research models 4, 6 . Model 1 is a research model that tests the hypotheses using a discretionary accrual-based earnings-management measurement. Model 2 is a research model used to test hypotheses using a real earnings-management measurement, in which every variable is applicable to firm i for year t. . REM it is an estimated earnings-management level indicated by cost of production and discretionary expenses 28 . Both proxies are used because they are "most directly tied to earnings and [that] have unambiguous performance measurement implication" 15 . Early Years it is an indicator that determines whether a CEO's tenure in year t is early period, as measured by a dummy variable of 1 if the CEO's service years are less than or equal to two and 0 otherwise. A cut-off for early years as half of the median of the CEO's years of service before he/she leaves office 4 . According to the descriptive statistics of 127 CEOs who left office during the period of 2012-2014, the median figure of years of service before leaving office is four years. Final Year it is an indicator of whether year t is a final year for the CEOs in their position, as measured by a dummy variable of 1 if it is the CEOs' final year and 0 otherwise. External CEO it is an indicator of whether CEOs come from an external career, as measured by a dummy variable of 1 if the CEOs have experience within the firm or through their affiliates for at least two years and 0 otherwise. A cut-off of two years is used in this study because (1) a number of CEO candidates do not immediately take on their CEO positions, but are required to hold another position first 6 and (2) to provide consistency with previous studies 29 . Affiliate CEO it is an indicator of whether the CEOs have an affiliate relationship with the majority shareholders as measured by a dummy variable of 1 if the CEOs have an affiliate relationship with the major shareholders and 0 otherwise. The affiliate relationship in this study refers to a definition given by Law No. 8 1995 on Capital Markets. The term "shareholders" in this study refers to the majority shareholders.
Control Variables
The control variables used are based on previous research 4, 6 and have an effect on the earnings-management level. To control for variables affecting earnings-management motivation we include: 1) time-horizon motive (CEO age); 2) political motivation (firm size (total assets)); 3) capital-market motive (firm growth prospect (market-to-book ratio)); firm financing transaction (issue) and analyst coverage (analyst following); 4) level of firm financial distress (leverage); and 5) firm recording loss in previous year (lagged loss). CEO ownership and family ownership are included as controls for alignment incentives that will reduce earnings-management level. We control for firms' performance level (ROA) since movements in accrual-based earnings management is consistent with firm performance 30 . In addition to the control, firm monitoring level, we also include external auditor quality (Auditor).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
This study successfully collected data for 1,000 CEO-years representing 426 CEOs from 353 companies. During the analysis period, 127 CEOs resigned. In the observation period, there were 433 non-financial companies listed on the Indonesia Stock Exchange, but only 81.52% (353) of them provide information on names, dates of employment, and direct CEO ownership. For the accrual-based earnings-management model (Model 1), we obtained a sample of 638 firm years. For the real earnings-management model (Model 2), we obtained a sample of 614 firm years. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of the samples for all variables in the model.
Descriptive Analysis of Indonesian CEOs
It was observed that during the study period of 2012-2014 CEOs had an average tenure of 8.4 years. This is higher than the average CEO tenure, represented by years of service at the time of CEO succession, of 6.2 years. Based on data from the sample we can infer that the distribution of CEOs' years of service and tenure are mostly below 5 years. This signifies that most CEOs hold their positions for less than 5 years and may indicate the average CEO appointment period in Indonesian issuers. The highest frequency of CEOs' years of service/tenure is up to one year. This may suggest that the practice of CEOs holding a temporary position, or being appointed as interim CEOs, is commonplace in Indonesia. In addition, with the high frequency of succession after this one-year period, it is inferred that shareholders can easily replace CEOs for a number of reasons in Indonesia. This may impose a level of pressure on new CEOs to show their expertise to shareholders and to avoid being fired in their early years of service 3 . In terms of direct ownership, relatively few Indonesian CEOs have direct ownership of the firms they manage. 70.5% of CEOs from the sample have direct firm ownership. Overall, the average CEO ownership is 1.2% with a standard deviation of 5.7%. For the samples, the average CEO ownership in 2012-2014 is 4.00%. In the CEO sample data for 2012-2014, CEOs with an internal career origin dominate, with a total of 235 CEOs, equivalent to 55%. This spread is consistent with a hypothesis suggesting that shareholders prefer internal CEOs to external ones 21, 22 . Descriptive statistics of the sample data also suggest that founding CEOs have the highest average of tenure in firms and that the shortest tenure is for external CEOs. Using t-testing it has been statistically proven that there is a significant negative difference of 2.24 years in average external CEOs' tenure compared to internal CEOs. This corroborates an argument stating that external CEOs have a shorter career horizon in the firms they manage.
Based on the CEO sample data for 2012-2014, there is no significant difference between the number of CEOs who are in an affiliate relationship with shareholders and the number of those who are not. Both subsamples have approximately the same number, with 49.4% or 176 CEOs not having an affiliate relationship. This affiliate relationship varies in nature, including CEOs as shareholders, family members of the shareholders, and members of the board of directors or the board of commissioners of the majority shareholders. As for time in office, at the 0.1% level using t-testing, the two subsamples have a significant difference of 6.76 years. This supports an argument that affiliated CEOs stay focused on maintaining a good relationship with controlling shareholders 19 and end up holding a longer tenure compared to CEOs with no affiliate relationship. However, this may simply shows a lack of preference for shareholders in appointing CEOs based on their affiliate relationships. The ratio of capitalization in market to equity in year t-1; ROA: The ratio of net income to total assets in year t; Leverage: The ratio of total debt to total assets in year t-1; Lagged Loss: The indicator if reporting loss in year t-1; Issuer: The indicator if in the relevant year an IPO occurred, or an increase of > 10% of outstanding shares, or an increase > 20% of long-term debt in year t; Auditor: The indicator if audited by accounting firm which is affiliated to the Big Four Group in year t. Table 2 presents estimated results of Hypotheses 1 and 2 using two earnings-management measurements. The results show that the variable Early Years has a positive significant coefficient, both for accrual-based and real earnings management. This result supports Hypothesis 1 that CEOs perform income-increasing earnings management in their early service years. The variable Final Year has a positive significant coefficient for the real earnings-management model, but not for the accrual-based earnings-management model. This result supports Hypothesis 2 that states CEOs perform income-increasing earnings management in their final service years.
CEO Earnings Management in Their Early and Final Years of Service
An insignificant estimated result for the accrual-based earnings-management models is likely to be caused by the effect of income-decreasing accrual-based earnings-management practices within the years of CEO succession 7, 17 . This study suggests that the effects of earning bath new CEOs carry out in the year of succession cause this variable to have a negative, albeit insignificant, value. This can occur due to a measurement of the variable Final Year that is focused on the final year of a CEO's service, so that it may be affected by earning bath earnings-management practices that new CEOs carry out. Table 3 presents regression results for testing Hypotheses 3 and 4 using two earnings-management measurements. The results indicate that interactions between the variables Early Years and External CEO are not significant, either in the accrual-based or the real earnings-management models. This result suggests that CEOs' career origin has no effect on earnings-management practices in the early years of service. Such a result is inconsistent with the prediction resulting from there being various reasons for shareholders to appoint external CEOs. These various reasons lead to various types of external CEOs; in the same manner, external CEOs are appointed based on the firm's needs. For example, external CEOs appointed by shareholders can be those with the special expertise needed for restructuring, or they can be interim CEOs. These two types of CEOs do not think of their career as an important element since, by design, they do not think they will stay in office for a long period of time 6 . The career origin measurement used in this study does not specifically consider this point, and this may produce an estimation that is inconsistent with prior predictions.
Earnings Management Conducted by External CEOs and Affiliated CEOs in Their Early Years of Service
Estimated results of the models indicate that interactions between the variables Early Years and Affiliate CEO have insignificant coefficients, both in the accrual-based and the real earnings-management models. This result shows that an affiliate relationship between CEOs and shareholders does not affect earnings-management practices in the early years of CEOs' service.
Additional Test Result
We performed additional testing by replacing Early Years and Final Year variables with the CEO tenure variable. The measurement of CEOs' tenure uses the variable Tenure that is a natural logarithm of CEOs' service years. The result shows that the variable CEO tenure has a significant negative coefficient for real earningsmanagement practices, but it has an insignificant coefficient for accrual-based earnings-management practices. The direction of the coefficient also matches a prediction suggesting that CEOs perform aggressive earnings in their early years of service, and that this practice declines throughout their tenure. Differences in results between real and accrual-based earnings-management models indicate CEO influence on the two types of policies and corroborate the argument of this study. Accrual-based earnings-management models indicate CEO influence on the two types of policies and corroborate the arguments of this study.
CONCLUSION
This study aims to determine the effects of CEOs' career concerns on accrual-based and real earnings management conducted by firms. This study finds consistent evidence indicating that CEOs conduct real incomeincreasing earnings management in their early and final years of service. On the other hand, there is marginal evidence of accrual-based earnings management in the early years of a CEO's service. This result implies that to achieve earnings management CEOs' prefer to manage firms' operational policies in preference to accounting policies or accounting estimations. However, this study cannot confirm that accrual-based and real earningsmanagement practices vary because of CEOs' career origins and/or affiliate relationships with shareholders.
The study is subject to several caveats. First, this research uses only a few CEOs characteristics. Future research may be able to investigate other characteristics expected to influence CEOs' career concerns and managerial labor markets, such as CEO reputation (e.g. CEO "superstars") 32, 33 and the level of CEOs' self-confidence 34 . Second, affiliate relationship focuses on CEOs' affiliate relationships with shareholders; this restricted definition reflects information limits in disclosures by issuers in revealing information to the general public. Future research may wish to study CEOs' family relationships within family firms, as suggested by Yang 33 . Third, this study's examination of a three-year period causes the number of CEO successions to be limited in terms of properly describing a CEO's years of tenure in office. Future research may use a longer period of, perhaps, more than ten years.
